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pointed to office between the said dates,
stating the office to which they were ap-
pointed, and the salary attached thereto."

MR. CAMERON said that, when he
prepared bis motion, his intention was, in
the first place, to cover the ground from
January Ist, 1878, down to the present
period. He would have covered the
ground covered by the amendment, but
he understood that all the information
noved for by the hon. gentleman

Lad already been brouglit down. He
Lad no objection to the amnendment. In
common with lis lion. friend and
others, lie lad a curiosity, a laudable
curiosity, to know the exact state of the
public service during the period referred
to. The expense the preparation of these
returns entailed Lad deterred him from
moving for the information asked for by
bis hon. friend. However, the lion.
gentleman, perliaps, knew better what the
views and intentions of the Government
were on questions of this kind, and, if
they chose to vote for the expense, lie
lad no objection. And, as he understood
there were some twenty or thirty ses-
sional clerks who had nothing to do,
perhaps it would be just as well to gire
them the employment which the amend-
ment of his hon. friend would furnish.

Motion, as amended, agreed' to.

CIVIL SERVICE A>POINTMENTS.

MOTION FOR RETUEN.

Ma. CAMERON (South Huron)
moved for a return showing the names
and former residences of all persons who
had been appointed to office since the
10th of October, 1878; showing the
office to which each such person had been
appointed, the date of such appointment,
and whetherin the Civil Service or other-
vise, or elsewhere, or in any other po-

sition in the public service, and whether
the appointment has been permanent or
temporary.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD pro-
posed that the motion should be amended
so as to read : " Showing the names and
former residences of all persons who
have been appointed or promoted to
office, or whose salaries have been raised
since the 17th of September, 1878, show-
ing the office to which each such person
bas been appointed."

MR. KIRKPATRICK.

Mn. CAMERONT  said be had no
objection to that, and, perhaps, the lion.
gentleman would also add, "also show-
ing the salary of eacli person now."

S1n JOHN A. MACDONALD : All
right.

Ma. CARTWRIGHT suggested that
it migit be convenient to divide
the motion into two clauses. The hon.
gentleman of course wanted to get the
names of the persons appointed from the
17th September to 10th October. His
hon. friend wanted to get the informa-
tion from the loth October. If two
distinct lists were made it would be a
convenience, as they would have to
divide it themselves afterwards.

h1R. KItKPATRICK said lie was
surprised, after the hint lie had given to
the lion. gentleman, that his desire for
information was, on these subjects, alittle
larger than bis (Mr. Cameron's), that he
did not attempt to gratify that desire by
enlarging the scope cf his motion.
He (Mr. Kirkpatrick) Lad written
a few words which he thought
would meet the suggestion that
had been made by the right lion. gentle-
man at the head of the Government. It
wasnotopen tothe saine objection that the
lion. member for South Huron had raised
to the previous amendment, because he
said the returns were already before the
House. In this case, the country had
not yet lad full information as to the
number of appointments made in the
dying hours of the late Administration.
He begged to move that the following
words be added to the resolution: "Also
for a similar return showing the names
of all persons appointed or promoted
to any office under the Govern-
ment of Canada, between the 17th
September, 1878, and 1lth October,
1878, specifying whether any and what
increased pay or enolument was given
any person or persons so appointed or
promoted."

MR. MACDOUGALL suggested the
amendment of the motion of the addi-
tion of the words " salary or emolu-
ment." He thought it desirable, for the
information of the House as well as of
the country, that they should see in the
same return the amounît of the burden
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